Privé
November 14 and 21

5:30pm | Sunset Cocktails in Studio Garden
6:00pm | Reception
6:30pm | Dinner Seating
Perched atop a 50-foot bluff with breathtaking views of the Pacific Ocean, Studio restaurant provides
the perfect backdrop for an elevated dining experience. Privé is a limited-engagement ten-course dining
experience brought to you by the talented culinary team behind Studio and features modern coastal
cuisine prepared with highly-curated and sustainably sourced ingredients and innovative preparation.
The menu for this memorable evening is paired with an exquisite selection of wines, hand-selected by
our dedicated team of Sommeliers.

Ten Courses
$695 per guest, including wine pairing and a signature cocktail
To reserve your experience, please call Matthew De Quillien (949) 715-6084 or email Matthew.DeQuillien@montage.com
Additional 20% gratuity and applicable tax applies.

TSAR NICOLI OSTERA CAVIAR
sunchoke panna cotta | verjus gelee | mike bread tuile
Sercial Madeira
PACIFIC AMBER JACK CRUDO
heart of palm | chipotle-date puree | macadamia nut | meyer lemon
2010 Trimbach, Cuvée Frédéric, Emile
HIBACHI GRILLED CALIFORNIA SPINY LOBSTER
charred myoga | local citrus | celery root | marinated fennel
2017 François Crochet, Le Chêne Marchand
ROASTED PACIFIC PINK SNAPPER
bacon broth | poached oyster | charred sea bean chard | gordol olive
2017 By Farr, Farrside, Geelong, Victoria
HAND MADE CAPELLINI PASTA
broccolini | parmesan reggiano "yolk" | soft herbs | white alba truffle
2016 Phillipe Bouzereau Pouzots
POACHED FOIE GRAS TORCHON
quince consommé | mustard greens | onion jam | pumpernickel
2017 Domaine Huet, Le Mont, Demi-Sec
PETALUMA SQUAB
golden curry | butternut squash | lychee | fermented napa cabbage
2017 John Duval, Barossa Valley, South Australia
KOJI AGED AMERICAN WAGYU
swiss chard | heirloom carrots | black eyed peas | guanciale | barrel aged cider jus
Rioja
PRE-DESSERT
apple | miso | mint
DESSERT
caramel bosc pear | smoked sea salt | eau de vie poire

